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OPIUM SHOPS CLOSED AT 

FOOCHOW.
The great missionaries in China pW 
this policy upon us. The Chinese Go 
vernment needs thousands of teachers; 
and they must he first-rate teachers. 
Japanese instructors are pressing in. Is 
the leeching to be based on Christian 
or Agnostic foundations! This is one 
great question for the missionary so
cieties.

The situation, as a whole, calls for a 
reconsideration of missionary policy to 
be followed by a rearrangement of mis 
sionary effort. In this view, the mis 
slonariea in China itself are at one. Thev 
have resolved, in their recent conference 
in Shanghai, that preparations should 
he made for a self-governing native

AWAKENING OF CHINA.THE

CM.And
relations of 
with that country.
W» have enabled our 

the Belfast Witness, to persue .‘he inter 
esting letters upon "Mission, in China 
of Rev. Wm. Cecil, who was one of‘he 
deputation to that country appointed by 
the China Miaaiona EmeMency finm 
mittee. We now subjoin a '•‘‘"J"*'*"",
»d to “The Times" hy the chairman and 
hoe secretaries of that committee. In 
which the present dntv of Ch-i-tisn 
countries towards China 1- verv forciNy |
elated. It will wib i«hen Church in China, responding to the na
terest. The wri ers say T e tlonal cry. "China for Chinese;" and
ing of China, greatest event that the missionaries, whose influence
Japan, is ^haps the • “f on that nS,lve church must for a long
of the last few year, to , "Ye time he very penetrating, should them

world. Notion*,»* , derate, with a view to unitv "f
t'o"'' *nd .e'‘r^fj f ^ nations as fields aims, economy of work, and the lane
«arded by the W«at«m Td. ,pj,H whioh would Inform a universal
fn, exploitation to their own profit.^ ,ffor,
day they rank as eqoataj they hold th r R h of ,qUBl importance
own independence, they take th h pl ,w> concentration of Chrta

.Xl com,' into tlan .ffort to Chin, should b. sustained 
Hast has. to a large , . vv . aim liar combination at home, not"J'" ta SStoVSSw ÏS neoessirlly hy^nelon, hn, certainly b, 
vity of world politic! he ■ • co-operation. And not by combination
the relation, betw»n alone. It 1. obvious that fo, producing
pies and Ihe United lat o ” h ^tiol1 p,r|od the utmost effeot.
h*nd- H-to Stared k' the gigantic task of rapidly influa,,
are entirely altered. the «nrse of a sudden rush of a

China, however. Is very new •< " BlUeB of hundreds of millions, the pro 
velnpment. For age, ’t>'h!""'b Mnt „f lflort and expenditure Is
ed stationsry. II has required t^*_*J’**î> .baurdly low. If ever Christians were

rTÎ,„e" T.ken «allatl * • •«°* >" “» •««
, " Js i. i, „f of their Master, It is now. They have

inv. however, has oome. and It ,s or ^ tn oontlnenta." They are
the utmost importance both to hersell ^. not Individuals, but with 
«nd to the Weal-Indeed to all mankind ,nce, wlth Qr,v,rnm6at,, ,|th eda
-to consider what the line of her pro options, ayatams. A publie movement la
grass Is to he. and how It can best d.mlnde(t wh|„h will carry with it not temples, passed resolutions against olos
be influenced for good. She naturally ,)lfl ordlnvrv misaionary workers, ing, and drafted a remonstrance to the
looks to Japan as a forerunner, and aa the men of l,n,|neai, the traders. Viceroy. A large sum of money was
an example of success. Her own clvl ^ oflloials, the stateimen. Since tile aubecribed to flght the anti-opium cm 
llaatlon Is strongly materialistic, and wh,„ Christianity had to effeot the aide. But It waa all in vain. The man
the present influence of Japan Is of tne <i"n,erllo„ of ,hl 00nqnerlng hordes of who presented their petition was street

chsrseter. The Issue, so Tsr a h>J} M pli,ni who ovemn Europe ed and looked up in prison. More posl
be foreseen. Is between MaVenatissn ^ ^ ttlneform ,h(>ra |nt0 civilised and live and stringent orders than ever were

and Christianity : and it Is lor our Chrlatlsn Powsrs, there his been no lamed for cloeing, snd on .tins single
country to face this tame, and in ln<dl t»wk laid upon the Western day three thousand opium «hope in Foo-
Heel that her duty to CMni as w , churches. Is there to be a Christian or „how City and suburbe went out of buel-
her Interest teqiline ”” . .. « non Christian Chlnal If thia lsaue he n.-s, not conaiderlng it wiae to offer
and revise her altitude and evaded, can we hope to make onr own further reaiatance. One man who was
towards China, and to Christianity effective In our national related to some of the officials, preaum-
Chrlstlan sense. career, or to atom the current of mater- ed to trust to .till influence with them

The task laid upon us is 1 women. talism in our own land! for protection, and eo did not close hie
First, II la necessary that onr policy ------------------------------------- He waa summarily arrested, lodg-
nf Insisting on free Intercourse snd open THE VALUE OF REBUFFS. ld jn tail .„d hi. property coiittscatad.
trade receive, the close attention or Iw0 OI three others who delled tbs law
Christians at home who must confine |t j, pl|n,ui to be knocked down, but loaded with chaîna, and in thia
the public promotion of trade interests „ m be , great blessing. The brake- insrched through the streets, in
within the Until of her fair dealto, snd mln- wllkin, th. d.rk on th. ^Lmta o, wamlng to an, who Sight
must maintain at tout as high a stand ^ Df bii traln nf box cars, may not ^ inclined to treat lightly the decree,
ard of international conduct in regard Uk# the wirning iUp ln the face he re- “ now on? wZk alSstbluw went
to China as prevails in regard to the m1vm from the cords arranged over {Vs t ^d ,o far aTis known there 
powerful nations of Europe. Trade pri the track for that purpose; but he • Foochow City a single
vdleges must be obtained by fair nego know> he muet elther throw himself haï the law
tlation without force or threat, and we down or be swept to death in passing * . ’ . P *
must endeavor by the integrity of our under the bridge or through the tun- v
commercial relations to recommend our nej in a good steed town a young ' Strong anti opium societies, compos- 

J»- Christian civilisation. man was just beginning to prosper In «d of many of the moat influential men
The second part of onr task concerns business on a side street, when a fire jn Foochow, have taken an active part

the benevolent missionary agencies completely destroyed his premises. ^ helping to enforce these new régula-
which we have so long kept up for the This wae » disaster; and In looking tions. They have viguanoe committees
benefit of China. These great missions about for a suitable property, he found B* work night and day to desect anyone
have now a much wider and more opeli that the only building he could get wbQ may be trying to evade the law.
field before them. was on much larger and coating more jbe day the opium «hope were closed

rhina has always been » country than he felt that his business would waa made a day 0f general rejoicing
where education has held a very high justify. In great fey and with sad throughout the city. Flags were float
nine* Now by a sudden—perhaps too heart he too| possession. Today he lng from hundreds of business houses
sudden—<■ Hangs, she ha, Iran,formed hta the 1'*'?ln*bu‘1!"M*l,° J'1'! t°*" and private dw.liingt; proutaal-.M of
her entire aystem, and proposes to M mada poaelbU by hla entorod move. stlldlnt, parlded th. atreeta with bM-
tablish in all the provinee of her vast It la man a plan. to ‘JJ 10 “J* ners; great public demonstrationa were
Empire, universities, college. and from sorrow : Oode plan, to aava he|d ln ^ different parta of the olt,.
aohools, devoted to the Introduction of through eoreow. lnd ,n Tarioue othgr wifi the people
Western learning. Here is an oppor- nt ♦>,, hnman sought to givs expression to their un-
tunlty which the Christians of this L^re ^e th* y t , b giving bounded joy overlhe victory that had 
country, if they are wise, will seise end heart that glow, atwolutsly by giving ^ w<m „
use to the very utmost of tiieir power. itself awey.

The following letter from the pen of 
the Principal of the 8. L. Baldwin The
ological School, Foochow, shows what 
the Chinese can do and are doing to 

out the Anti-Opium Edict. It is:

reader-», says

"Intense interest is taken by the pen • 
pie of Foochow at this time in the abo 
Htton of the opium traffic. When last

purpose 
n.any were 
the sincerity of the Government in 
making this announcement, and some 
doubting it» ability to carry out such 
a project. With every city, town, and 
village full of opium den a and patron 
ised by millions uf opium smokers, the 
probability of being able to uproot this 
deep and widespread evil certainly did 
not present a very hopeful prospect, and 
it is not surprising that many should 
doubt and question. A more gigantic 
undertaking has probably never been 
attempted by any country or nation. 
But to the surprise of nearly everyone, 
the authorities are taking hold of the 
matter in such a determined and mi 
daunted manner,'that notwithstanding 
the greatness of the task, it is the gen 
eral opinion now that the tralllc will be 
suppressed in a very abort time. The 
date fixed for the closing of the opium 
shops in Foochow was the twelfth day 
of May. Those who were engaged in 
the opium business did all they could 
to resist the enforcement of the law. 
Several days previous to th#* time ap 
pointed for closing their shops, over a 
thousand of them came together in 

meeting in one of the heathen

Government announced its 
of banishing opium from China 

incredulous, some doubling

the

that

touch of war to 
a Irion of her own

I

|
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